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"POLITICAL.

Attorney Gen. Elkin arrived home

from Florida a few days before Christ-

mas. and was completely non-commit-

tal on the Governorship question.

Gov. Stone returned from Mexico,

last week, and had nothing to say on

politics.
In Washington, last Saturday, it was

reported that Quay's health was gradu-

allv growing worse, and that he intend-
. Ed to resign.

At Columbus. O. last Saturday, the

Foraker crowd were said to be ahead of

the Han.ua crowd in the fight for con-

trol of the State Senate.

The New State Capitol.

At Harrisburg, Saturday, the Capitol
Commission adopted the plans of Archi-

tect Huston of Philadelphia, who will
immediately go to work on the building
plaus, after which bids will be taken for
the construction Nine plans and mod-
els were submitted to the Commission,

one set of which were by a Pittsburg

architect.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Schley says the incident is closed:
McCJay has revised his book, and Samp-

son is dying?so drop it.

The sensations daring the last days of
1801, in the National Capital were the
resignation of Secretary of the Treasu-
ry Gage, and the appointment of Gov.
Shaw of lowa, after Gov. Crane of
Mass had declined; the severe censure
of Lt. Gen. Miles by the Secretary of
War for expressing an opinion on the
Schley case; the reported snubbing of
Secretary of the Navy Long by the
President, who also ordered the dis-
chage of Maclay. the Brooklyn Navy
\ard historian.

THE late sag in amalgamated copper
canned some suicides and cases of insan-
ity. The bucket-shop industry is becom-
ing a curse to the Nation.

slipperyrock.

William Hilliard, who has been work-
ing in Zelienople, spent his Christmas
vacation at home.

Ben Stillwagon.who has been running
the ilonitean creamery, is now with a
New York State creamery.

Col. George W. Bain will lecture in
the Noraal chapel, Friday evening,
January 10.

S. L. Cheeseinan, proprietor of the
Kiester mill, is suffering from a large
boil on his leg.

?. James McClymonds is suffering from
a badly sprained knee.

W. W. Lindsey, who recently sold his
farm in Allegheny twp., has bought the
Wolford farm.

Mrs. Frank Miller was brought home
Saturday from a New Castle hospital.

Concord twp.

Mrs. John Work of Peacbville pre-
sented the M. E. chnrch of Troutman a

\u25a0 beautiful pulpit bible as a Christmas
gift.

The newly elected officers of the Key-
stone Benefit Society will be instilled
into office next Friday evening. A full
attendance is expected.

The Hpetchly well on the Starr heirs
was drilled in at 2475 feet and after he-
lm? shot filled to the top of the hole
with oil. Itisnow thought that it will
make the best well in the field. The
well on Pisor heirs on the western ex

tension should be in this week. Agreat
deal of interest centers in the develope-
inent of this venture. The well on W.
H. Campbell, southwest and that on
Tom Caldwell, south are both due next
week.

Mrs. W. E. Daffy is in a critical con-
dition suffering from Bright's disease.
The attending physicians entertain no
hope of her recovery.

Mrs. Robert A-lams who has snffered
long from a complication of diseases
seems to be getting better.

Mrs. 8. Troutman widow of Jacob
Troutman. died at her home on Friday
Dec. 27. in the 57th year of her age. She
is survived by 11 children, 5 of whom
are yet at home. She was a woman of
sterling integrity and enjoyed the re-
spect of the entire community. Her
funeral was largely attended.

Jam iao iiville.

The Christmas tree and entertainment
at Rider chnrch was well attended and
enjoyed by all.

A young man while driving home
from the entertainment collided with a
buggy containing a woman and three
children, causing no little excitement
and considerable screaming from the
children. A pedestrian hurried to the
rescue and while getting the buggies
straightened ont came very near being
arrested for fast driving.

Wm. McClung, who has been work-
ing nights at Calvin as operator, goes
to Morath for a short time.

Prof. Elliott and family of Turtle
Creek, Pa., have been visiting friends
in this vicinity.

Mrs. John Allen, who has been ill for
some time is not improving.

Lew Byers and family of Scottdale,
Pa., spent Christmas with his parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byers.

Issac Fleeger.has gone to New Castle,
to seen re a position.

Went Suiihtiry.

Among the many Holjday visitors in
our town are A. B. Gill of Greens burg,
Verner Graham of Zainsville, Ohio. J.
B. Spronll of Uniontown and Albert
Dufford of I'ittsbnrg.

Alice Seaton, who has been teaching
school in Venango twp , is enjoying her
vat aticn at home.

Rev. Breaden is improving in health.
Revival meetings begin Monday night

in the M. E. church

The scsiU't fever patients are all
better.

Jacknvillc.

The gas well lately drilled in on the
J. M liavis farm made a showing ofoil
but little gas. A new one lias been lo-
catee Oil the same farm.

lieport sirs that A. A McNees has
sold part of his timber and cutting will
commence early in the new year.

Mr. Martin of Eau Claire visited Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Barron, last week

The dinner at. Wolf Creek church,last
week, WHS s Very p]ca«ant affair. Rev.
McCleester and Prof. McClymonds were
the principal orators. Short addresws
were made by others.

Hose Morrow, the little danghter of
Tbos. Morrow, who has b< sick is on
the way to recovery.

Mi-.. Ruth Studebaker is visiting her
mother, Mrs Margaret Studebaker.

M A.

Curb mi I'.lnck.

Mrs. Rp< 1 ael Kennedy is visiting
fr;< IJ<!B in Pittsburg tbis week

Rev. A. C. Elliott spent Chrit nas
with his paients in Ashtabula Co , O.

Mi < Ida Bicker entertained a numVer
of her friends on Friday evening.

ltob. it Hm'ith Is now malting his home
with Janus Logan.

A l ew i ight by twelve foot flag floats
from the llagi-taflof the school building

K.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

William Yarner of Washington twp-

vs Elmira Varner petition for divorce-

John Dolan Jr., Elizabeth Reilly and
Catherine Reillv have each brought

suit in assumpsit against the esta*e of
John Dolan Sr.. deceased, the famous
old hotel keeper of Millerstown. for re-

spective claims of $55*6, $75*2 >0 ami

110,510 for personal services which they

claim they rendered John Dolan Sr. in
his lifetime. Catherine Reilly is admin-
istratrix of bis estate necessitating the
entrv of her suit aeainst herself. John
Jr. claims for IT years 6 months and ?
davs at £» per month. Catherine for the
same period at SSO per month and
Elizabeth for 15 years '\u25a0> months and 1.
days at S4O per month. John Dolan
died Mav 3, 1901. *Kobler and O'Brien,

attorneys for the estate have plead not

gitiltywithin sis years. Forqner and
Thompson are attorneys for the claim-
ants.

Ross Pitcairn. committee of the

estate of Albert Pitcairn vs E. J. Evans
& Co., execution on a mortgage of $36,-
750 on leases and 16 wells in Donegal

twp.
J. G. & H. J. Mvers partners in the

Millerstown Deposit Bank vs T S.
Harvey and Catherine Reillv admr s. of
the estate of John Dolan, dec d. assump-
sit for SSOO.

John M Baker vs Edward Dewyer,
attachment execution on rents due the
deft, by W. F. McKelvy.

P. B. & L. E. Ry. Co has filed an in-
demnity bond in $V)00 for condemna-
tion of the lands of George Reifcer in
Summit twp.

Maria J Gardner vs Wm Wagner
and Eli Reep, ejectment for 5 acres in
Fairview twp.

E. T. Marshall for use of Butler Co.
NtL Bank vs Col. W. A. Clark, execu-

tion attachment on money and goods
dne the deft by Elmer Kelly and S. D.
Weber of Butler.

NOTES

At Portland, Oregon. last week, Jack
Wade formerly of Wampum, was

sentenced to be hanged.

The Judicial contest in Cambria Co.
came to a sudden end Tuesday, by the
withdrawal of Judge Barker, and Judge
O'Connor will now quietly take his seat.
Barker is said to be slated to succeed
Judge Mitc'aell on th# Superior Bench.

H C. Critchlow of Penn twp is under
arrest for assault on school-teacher,
Frank Frazier, a sequel to the small-pox
scare of last winter.

Jno. D. Harbison of Clinton twp. has
been appointed Mercantile Appraiser
for this year.

Mrs Libbie McClure has been ap-
pointed clerk for the Jury Commission-
ers.

Wm. Strawick has been discharged
trom jail.

John Cooper of the 6th Heavy Artil-
lery has be<-n granted a peddler's license.

Dr. Harry Stanley Lake of Porters-
ville has registered as a physician.

The will of Hannah M. Roberts of
Bntler has been probated, letters to J.
W. Hutchison

Jury Commissioners Christie and
Nicholas are filling the wheel for thifc
year.

The charter of the Wablville Coal Co.
capitalized at SIOO,OOO has been filed

The annual meeting of the Bar Asso-
ciation was held Monday morning and
J. D. McJunkin was elected president
for the ensuing year, W. H. Lusk vice
president, J. D. Marshall secretary, and
J. W. Hutchison treasurer. The initia
tion fee was changed from to $2 and
annual membership dues fixed at $2.

The will of Eva Wilson Kelly of Ean
Claire has been, probated, no letters
also the will of John Quinn of Middle-
sex twp. no letters; also the. will of
Moses A. Hendrickson of Cranlierry tp
letters to David M. Hendrickson: also
the will of Nannie Bippns of Bhtler, no

letters.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Hugh Grossman of Cherry twp.
have been granted to John E. Grossman,
also on the estate of Robert. Ekas of
Buffalo twp. to Ellen McCafferty: illso
on the estate of Sophia Collins of Parker
twp. to Isaiah Collins.

Bert McClurg plead guilty to inali-
cions mischief and surety of the |»eace
for breaking in the door of Mrs
Graham's house and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $lO. half to go to the Bar
Association and half to the Connty,
costs and undergo jail imprisonment for
60 days and placed in SIOO bond to keep
the peace.

A charge of a & b and surety of the
pence has been entered against Wm.
Costello. ,

A charge of non-support has been en-

tered against Edwai;d Goehring by his
wife, Laura.

County Detective McMarlin has en-
tered a charge of selling liquor without
license against John Jones

The Court has been petitioned to ap-
point a committee of five members of
the Bar, under the Act of Assembly ap
proved May 11, 1001, Pa Laws IH">. who
shall have authority to demand and re-
ceive from the Connty Treasurer one
half of the fines and forfeitures paid
said Treasurer, to replenish and main-
tain the Associations Law Library
Membeis of the Bar will give their
views on the matter Jan. 6

Marry Sybert of Chicora haw been
committed to jail by Es<j. Hnselton on
charges of willingliquor without license
and to minors. Sybert is only al>ont 20
years old an<l officials nny more scrioos
charge* will likely ba entered against

him.
While a civil unit was being tried l>e

fort; Ec| McElvain Monday afternoon
J. F. Crick", one of the parti*-* became
disorderly and was ordered nnder arrest
by the Squire. Cricks resisted and a
scuffle ensued between him and Con-
stable Brown and the assistance of
Sheriff lioon wan necessary to land
Cricks in jail. Charges <>f disorderly
conduct and a & 1> have been entered
against him.

Letters of adoi'n on the estate oi ' .'eo
Love of Clinton twp. have been granted
to W. W. Annstrong

Petition has been made for partition
of the val estate of Michael Wetland
late of Clearfield twp

PROPERTY TKANSFKKS.

Robert J. Rjx-er to Thomas K. Speer,
41 hirex in Mat ion for

Joseph Hiirron to James Dickson
acres in Wot Mi f«ir$Ol5.

Jamer, Dickson to Elennor Dickn in. \
acres in Worth for s£{oo.

ltob< rt CJ Davison to C. Cotnslnck
1 <t in Mars for S7OO

L C. Wick to Nettie J. Frazier. lot
in Butler for SI7OO

Noble Montgomery to L. Horwitz. lot
In Milb-rstown for SIOOO.

M D. Stewart to (J If Drnschel, lo
in Zelienople forsl4oo

McOarvey Heirs to Oliver F'. Foster,
(1 acres in Fairview for

S M Harper to C II Parker, lease in
Concord for #IOO.

James IJ Wasson ( () ji,hn A Crocs,
leases and veils for s!t'Joo

F Ynehing guardian to Henry ('

Adler. -tO acres in Jefferson twp. for
VIIOO

Mary A M< Kinney to D C Martin, 50
acres in Adams for 100.

John F Sclialtz'-r to Louisa Vernoiry.
ot in l*<itier for SIOOO.

M C McCollougb to A M Christley lot
in ProKjM-ct for sl7<>.

Webst.i rK'-asy to < 'abot Institute, lot,
at Snxon Hta. for S2OO.

Tin -vy IIBoyd to Welmter Ke-isy lots
in W infield twp for SSOOO

K P Blair, iiainr. to Hiram Grossman
10acres in Slipperyrock for $1303.

W W Blackniorc to D Engine Boyle \u25a0<,

lot on Lucnst St Butler, forsJ(<o().

Mary E Devine to Jiio N Johnston. I \u25a0">
acres in ( lay for fISO.

W F Fetzer to I>ora Westeruuin, bit
in Milleistown for ss<)o.

Thomas H McNair to Jean McNair,
lot on W. Cunningham St. Butler for
SISOO.
, J R HiKslKras-i to II II Hall, lot in

lin tier for s*2oo.
Geo. K Snmtiiers to II IIHall, lot in

Bntler for s!i' 0.
W J Flick, adinr.. to John F N'e/b-y

45 acres in Clinton for slo*o.
, Samuel Crow to Hannah E. Kennedy.

lot in Mars for ?11<>0.
Same to T. W.*D. Kennedy, lot in

Mars for £250.
J W Fowler to W. W. Campbell. 40

acres in Concord for $800: also situe to
James E. Campbell, same for *o<*i-

Marriage Licenses.

Walter A. Hnrd Pittsburg

Lain Grace Hocks Butler
George Leonard ' hicora
Amsnda Stewart
liarry McCand'.es? Butler
Mary Danbar
Thoinas McClimans West Snnbnry
Margaret Carrie Magic

William Hile Karns City

Maggie Crawford
F. C. Nesbitt Jackson twp
Mary Be ah

" "

Clarence Forcht Rntler
Pearl Kamerer
James Frank Minteer Sarversvile
Elizabeth D. Watson? ...

Wm. W. Morgan Jefferson Co
Lanra V Mahood Hilliard

Clarence Ward Petrolia
Carrie Sheakley
L'olin D. Ekin W. Va
Lilu Louisa Dickey Butler

James G. Sic an Ca-r
Amy F. Stroup
Cyras Christley Eaclid
ElmiraSt Claire Prospect

William I. Tiger Indiana Co
Stella Askins
Clarence Graham Allegheny Co
Delia M. Bonner
Edward J. Roberts Rashsylvania O
Sarah Angeline Thompson Bntler
George W. Green Warren Co
Celestia C. Dnfford Bntler

Lewis E Stewart Millerstown
Ida B. Klngh Karns City

Josiah S. Bell Eton;

Effie P. Shields, Mt. Chestnut

David R. Higgins Pine Grove W. \ a

Anna Murrin Chicago 111
Henry Nell .

Glade Mills
Mamte Groves Browns dale

Conrad R. Bishop Evans City
Millie C. M.irbarger Jackson twp

Joseph R. Snyder Butler twp

Candace A. Gamble Bntler

Charles Graham Hooker
Florence Graham
Reuben C. Frederick Chicora
Carrie Johnston
?Tatn-s M. Blakely Harrisville
El'.a Graham
James C. Patton Armstrong Co
Aura Wyant

John M. Young JacksvilL
Linda McDeavitt West Libert

At Pittsburg?Dec. H Walter
Martin of Butler, Md. an 1 Bessie Dar-
rail of Allegheny.

At Youngstdwn H P. McCornr -k
and Florence Starr of Butler.

At Mercer -Dr. McConnell of H irris-
ville and Mrs Lizzie MoKee of Clinton
ville. ?

At Bsaver?lra Boehm of Batler Co
and Edna Piersol of New Sewickly

At New Castle F. M Daugberty or
X. C. and Edith Day of Hilliards

At Mercer ?G. B. Gilchrist of Bntler
Co. and Ze 11a Thompson of Mercer Co
Wesley Hughes of Butler Co and E'lith
Kirk of Mercer Co., W. W. McConnell
of Harrisville and Lizzie McKee of
Clintonville.

At New Castle- Frank O. Heasley of
Lawrence Co. and Daisy Studebaker of
Worth twp.

At Beaver?Wesley Lintz of Beaver
Co. and Anna Frankenstine of Bntlei
Co.

At Franklin O. L Medberry of
Harrisville and Clara E Walters of
Clintonville.

At Erie?Von Johnson of Batler and
Elizabeth Gregory of Erie Co.

At Pittsburg -Jno II Forsyth* of
Batler Co. ana Snsie Sample of Will-
wood.

TiiKhand of the English law fell
heavily n{ion Ja"keon and the Diss L'e-
Barr -l.» years and 7 years penal servi-
tude,

CHUItCfI NOTES.

The U P. congregation of West Lib-
erty ate their Christmas dinner together
in the church nnd after dinner gave the
children a treat After addressee were
made by Itev. Dr. McConkey and J<s.
Barron, Robert Barron, on behalf of the
congregation, presented Dr. McConkey
with a fine driving robe ?:nd horse
blanket.

A similar congregational reunion and
dinner was held at the Slipperyrock
twp church, Friday. This congrega-
tion was organized ninety-four years
ago and expects to hold a centennial
jubilee at the end of the hundred.

The young peoples'* society of the 1
P. church insets at the home of John G.
McMarlin on E. Clay St., Friday even-
ing.

The Lilies' Aid Society of Prospect
Lutheran church held an oyster supper
in the Odd Fellows' Hall of that town,
last night.

The Booth Side W C. T U. will
hereafter meet every Friday aft' rnoon
from to 1 o'clock in business session,
instead of once in two weeks us hereto-
fore, at the homes of the members.
This move is made to keep up interest
in the work. All aro invited to attend
the Bible study meeting conducted by
Mrs. Harper at, t p.m. every Hunday.

DEATHS.

BLAIR?In Buffalo twp. Dec lfi. 19»>L
John Blair, aged about years.

DAVIS-At his residence in Sharpsburg.
Dec. ii, 1901. John S. Davis. Supt. of
the Davis White Lead Co. in Butler,

aged 57 jears.

LEVIS-At MarkeltoD. Pa.. Dec. 24.
1001, Henry Mnntz Levis of Zelieao-
ple, aged <il years.

Mi CALL?At the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jacob Turner. 22ft S. Mc-
Kran St . Butler. Dec. 28, 1901, Mrs.
Anna Mi-Call, in her 75th year.

O'CONNOR?At her home in Evans
City. Dec. 26, 1901, Mrs. Etta O'Con-
nor. aged 44 years.
She was the mother of Mrs Harry

Cumberland of Institute Hill. Her re-

mains were buried in Butler.
STILLWAGON?On Christmas. Deo.

25. 1901, at the parents' home in Slip-
- p-ryrocb, infant child of Benjamin P.

Stillwagon.

ORGAN?At his home in -Allegheny
City. Lie?.. 28. 1901, Elmer Organ
formerly of Slipperyrock, aged about
40 years.
He is survived by his wife, nee Clara

Ramsey, and a family. He was regard-
ed as aii expert bricklayer.
ROE?At her home in Butler twp , Dec.

27, 1901, Mrs. Lydia Roe, widow of
Thomas Roe, aged *0 years.

ROBERTS- At the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fair, in Butler.Dec. 25,1901,
Mrs. Hannah H. Roberts, in her 7* th
year.

SCHENCK?At her home in Butler.
Dec. 20. 1901, Mrs. Amelia, wife of
Leonard Schenck, aged 51 years.
Mrs. Schenck's death was an unex-

pected one, as she was in her usual
health a short time previous to her sud-
den death.
SMITH?Dec. 16. 1901, infant daughter

of Rev. A. F. Smith of Glade Mills.
ZEHNER At the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Wahl in Beaver county, Dec.
26, 1901, Mrs. Zenner. widow of Fred
Zehner, aged about 70 years

ROGNER?At her home in Zelienople,
Dec. 24, 1901, Miss Rogner, daughter
of Conrad Rogner, aged about 20
years

ERAS?At his home in Buffalo twp
December 12, 1901,. Robert Eka-t, aged
fil years.

COLLINS ?At her hum - n Parker twp,
Nov. "M, 1901, Sophia Collins.

QUINN?At hn home in Clinton twp.,

Dec: 25, 1901, John Quinn, aged about
63 years.

LL'THER At her home in Washing-
ton, Pa., Dec. 25, 1901, Mrs. Maggie
Criswell Luther, daughter of ROBS
Criswell formerly of Clinton twp..
aged 35 years.

LOVE?At his home in Clinton twp.,

Dec. 20, 1901, George Love,in his 7*th
year.

McCANDLESS- At his home in Cenir.-
twp.. Dec. 23, 1901. W. Coulter Mc-
Candless, in his 77 th year. Mr. Mc-
Candless has been in poor health for
years He was the last of seven
brothers, sons of William and Nancy
McCandless.

HARTMAN?Athis residence in Shaler
twp, Allegheny Co., Dec 26. 1901,

William Hartman, in his 84th year.
TROUTMAN?At her home in Concoid

twp., Dec. 27. 1901, Mrs. Troutman,
widow of Jacob Troutman, and
mother of Edward A., the mail car
rier, in her 51th vear.

OFFUT?At her home in Grove City,
Dec. 21, 1901, Mr". W. S. Offuf,
formerly of Butler.

MARSHALL At her home in Bntler
twp. Jan. 1, 1902, Mrs. Kennedy Mar
shall, aged 62 years.
Mrs. Marshall's death was a sadden

one. she feli to the floor, yesterday
morning while doing her household
work and expired almost instantly.

BLACK At the home of his son,
Alfred P.. in Sat) Francisco. Dec. 27,
1901, lames Black, in his 94th year.
Mr. Black fell and hurt his back about

three weeks before his death, and when
he took his bed he said he would never
get up. He wis l>orn in Marion twp
August 31, l w,w. went to Han Jose, Cnl ,
in I*7 1 to visit hi * son, and liked that
country so well that he sent word b.iclc
to hi: j. .vin Newton to sell his farm and
he remained there.

He was the father of ten sous,namely:
Attorney John C of Han Francist-c
David, of Hsiita Clara, Co. Cal.: Will
iam. of Illinois: .fames II, of Leaven-
worth, Kan.: Isaiah, of Franklin, I'a :
New ton, of Bntler, deceased; Postnms
ter Josiah Braden. of Butler: Perry N.,
of Bradford, Dr. Lysander, v. ho went to
Arizona within a year past: nnd At-
torney Alfrid P., of nSan Franeisco
Everyone of them served in the civil
war and received wounds in biittle.
One daughter, Jennie, died in IN9:i.

Obituary.

Samuel Galey, an oil operator, wd'
known in thi.i eo;itity, died at his home
in Pittsbu* /, Dec. 25th. 1901.

An iuf.uit son (if W G. Grupcn and
wife, formerly of Butler, died at their
home in Allegheny, Dec. 24, and was
buried in Bntler.

James Hanahun, a workman in the
Kremis section gang on the B-.merner
railroad, died at Mrs. Groan's burding
house on E Wayne St. on Monday
morning. He came from Greenville
Friday and hml been drinking. He was
a native of Ireland nnd was about 60
years old.

William ParnMlell, Sr., ex-mojor of
Titusville, and a pioneer oil producer,
died at his home in Titusville, Monday
His son. Theodore, continned the hnsi
nes . and is probably the laigest individ-
nal 'jil producer in the world todny.

Postmaster

Painter
of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-
cribes a condition which thous-

ands of men
and women

' find identical
Wf7 with theirs.
Hp*: Read what he

says, and note
the similarity
~f

..'\u25a0v-lcase. Write to

'\u25a0%£ \u25a0r'jtßff**'- him, enclosing
ft ? ' stain pc d ad -

i'£m drc scd envcl-
L. D. Palmor. °P C, for rcP'y.

and get a per-
son."! corroboration of what it
here given, fie says regarding

Dr.

j He* v't Cure:
I "f : ifirrr I iconizing Jain in the left
I brc.i . vri-nmy boulders from
I hea.-tli .*.. My heart v. .iil'l p«'
I tatj. II :lt r. tt-n :kip 1 lit ', until II 1. I .1 1 r Ji': in I. -I ,\iid,l iifli r

ni ill, 1' fl- r, for to)!': down
nvi.til l have i.ie:aii 'ailiirn dcaili. My
1 > htion ? .!? ???: I ho|icle swhcii
I I, ? ,1 v.; ll'art Cine,
1. it ' I lin from t - fii .t. I airr

I tool; Dr. Mil Nrrvln« with the
ll' at Cure and ll i-effect wan aston-
-1 hii I i-arni- tly impfc.rr .similar Buf-
ferer \u25a0. to i;ivc these rt medic* a trial."

Sold by all Druggists
on pjaranteo.

Dr. Mllco Mndlcol Co., tlkhart, Ind.

Patroni7G The New

FISH AND POULTRY MARKET

.?at - -

113 S MAIN ST . BUTLER, PA.
PISH, (iVS'I'KW

PODLTR V, BUTTKK.
HIiC.S find 1 IIICI'.SH,

Stock dlv.ays freih.

NOTICB TO i'AliMIiRS I will pay

the highest cash pri ? ? for Poultry, Hut
li 1, I<i t ' fnd Hides

M. A.
'i houc 53j.

The Second Presbyterian congrega-
tion are planning to raise 'the '<25,01,0
necessary to build their new church
have the structure completed and fur
nished. anil all the debts paid by
Thanksgiving day of this year Suc-
cess to them.

All the Batler churches had Christ-
inas trees or treats for their Sunday
Schools

The second lecture of the Karns City
Kpworth League Lecture Course will be
tiven Jan iid. by Rev. M. E. Riley of
Larmartine, p« . .subject "Rominis
censes at Early School Days." Itab .unds
in wit. pathos, eloquence and mirth.
Do not, miss it.

The Monthly All Diy meeting of thy
C. and M. A. will be held in the Mercer
Kt, Tabernacle, tomorri w, E l>.
Whiteside will speak, alio E .1 Rich
arils E. L Bowyer will sing Ser
vices jit 10:510, 2 and 7, All welcome

Communion Services will be held in
the First English Lutheran < bur li on
next Sunday

Appropriate services were held in the
(?rnc- Lutheran Chnrch of this place
liiftt Christ inns

Tin- Cliiirlestoii i.vpoHit lOll-

the continuance of the Houth
I'urolma Inter state and West-Indian
Exposition to be held at. Charleston H

f' from December 1 to June I, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
j 1! excursion ticket, to Charlenton,
ami return from all points on its line at,

reduced r atis. Theve tickets will be
ild duilv from Novcmlier to May "11.

and will be of two descriptions: Hen Hon

tickets, bearing a final limit of June .>,

1002, arid eleven day tickets, good to re
turn within eleven day*, including date
of sale, but not good after June 1002
Theiie tickets will not be good to stop
oIT iti route. For rates and further
particulars apply to tickets 'Agents

Pennsylvania itailroail'H Winter
Incursion Ifotifc Itook.

In pursuance of its annual custom,
tb Passenger department of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company has just is
sued an attractive and comprehensive
book descriptive of tin; leading Winter
resorts of the East, and South, and giv-
ing the rates and various routes and
combinations of ro it« HO' travel. L'kc
all the publications of tin- Pennsylvania
Ita lronil Compniy. this 'Winter Ex-
cursion Hook" is » in* del of typographi
eal and clerical work, ft Is bound in a
hand "line and artistic cover in colors,
and contains much valuable infotma
tion for Winter tourists nnd travelers in
general. It can be had free of charge
at, the principal ticket, offices of the
rtf the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
or w ill be H'til postpaid unoii applies
tion to Geo W. Boyd, Assistant Gen*
ral I'nssenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia

Try Johnston's Beef, lion and Wine,
for your spring tonlo.

REMOVAL SALE

A pofitive sale and a great opportunity j
for you.

Oar store buiMing has been sold and
we will have to reduce our stock to r.bout

1 ; its present size before we CP.U move. ,
Beginning at once and continuing an- ;

til all fancy goods are sold, we will give j
BIG DISCOUNTS.

This applies to our immense new stock j
of Holiday Goods, that we have just
received

Discounts of from 20 per cert, to 50 |
per cent, from all fai.cv gcods, including
the following: Toilet and Manicure
Sets, Traveling Pets. Photo Albums.
Vases and Hric-a-brac, Gold and Silver '
Novelties, Calendars, Pictures and j
Picture Frames, Books, Collar and Cuff j
Boxes, Necktie Cases, Smokers Sets, ;
Sewing Machines,* Fancy Stationery j
Bibles, Leather G3ods and all White and
Decorated China.
The only place to buy Holiday Goods at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOHK

E'l'd. Near P. O.
3d 1 Pcuth Main street

THE

Gift of lusic
1
Finds Special Appreciation, at

Chistmas Time.
We show a spier.ded s'.ock of musical

instruments for the toliday trade, and if
you intend to purchase any kind of an

instrument for a Christmas gift, this is
the place to com»- We sell pianos at
from £2.50 00 to $450.00 and make terms
to suit.

Your credit is good at

NEWTON'S
The Piano Man,"

317 South Main Kt e.t, Butler, Pa.

Eyes txamined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler ana Graduate Optician.

Vprt *"> r rrnrt H «* Rn l, o» Pp

Stock liobU-rs' Meeting Jail. 14,
lDOli.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Tho Butler County National
Bank, of Butler, Pa., forth" election of
H Board of Dir; ("torn *to nerve for the
insuing year will be held tit their
banking roorna on the second Tuesday
of January. 190.', b- t.ween the hours 0!'
thrie nnd four o'clock, p. m.

.JNO. O. MCMAKUJJ Cashier.

Mcvlm ;III«I California.

The Pennsylvania Railroad <.'ompany'H
Perw>nall>-Conducted Tour to Mexico
and California will leave Pittul urg 011
February 11, visiting St. Louis, San
Antonio. MonUiey, Tampico, San Liiix
I'otosi, Uiuiijajuato, Irafinato, Onadala-
.jura, (jaeretaro. City of Mexico, Aguas
Calientes. and El Paso

At El I'also tourists for California
only, who will leave PittubnrgFebruary

will join thf party, and the Mexican
tourists who do not <-are to go to the
f'aoific Coast will return to New Vork
The California party will visit BOH
Anueles aid the Southern California
coast resorts, San Franciso, and on the
return trip, the Grand Canon of the
Colorado in Arizona Tourists will
have fourteen days in Mexico and nine-
teen days on tin- Pacific Coast, the Cali-
fornia "tour returning to New York mi

March 27, the whole tour covering forty-
five days. The rate, covering all neces-
sary expenses during tne entire trip,
will be f.a'iO from Pittsburg and >Jsf»?s
from points on the Pennsylvania. Kail
road east of Pittsburg For Mexico
only the rate will b*)£J4s from Pittsburg
and ijwaO from points east thereof, and
for California only j-!7o from Pittsburg
and from points cant thereof The
parly will travel over the entire route in
a special train' of Pullman drawing-
room sleeping cars, compartment,
dining, smoking and observation cars.
California-only tourists will use special
cars to EI Paso, and I\Jexico-only pai-
sengers will use special cars returning
from F.l Paso. For detailed itineraries
nnd full information address Thos. E.
Watt, P. A W. I) Pittsburg, Pa , or
or Geo W Boyd. Assistant General
Passenger Auent. Philadelphia, Pa.

I loridu I nst .>lail»

Seaboard Air Line Railway. Florida anil
West India Short Line to the Win-
t< rResorts of the South. The < inly
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida.

The "Florida Fa* t Mail," another of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's splen
diilly equip;,ed trains, leaves New York
daily at I:.' 10 A. M Mid Stint, Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
drawing Room Sleeping Car and Bay
Coaclus 1 1 Kal'dgh. Son thorn Pines.
Coluuibia Savannah. Jacksville, where
connect jor s me made for St
Tampa and ail I lorida points. This
train connects ni New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 P. M Beayea Phi
Ilidelphia ."ill A. M Baltimore *'? "i'J A
M.. Wsshington In mA. M.. Richmond
210 P. M., arriving Southern Pines
(tMr, p M.. Columbia 1:45 A M . Ha-
vanmili *i:00 A. M Jacksonvillo l» 10 A.
M . St. Angu tine II 10 A. M . Tampa
h *.lO P M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeuer New N'orlc to Jacksonville.
Through \i ntibnled Pnss»'iiger <'ouches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Ilailroad offices, or Sea
board Air Bine Railway representatives
at, iiOfl Washington St Boston Mass.;

I .'OO anil :i7l Broadway, New York; 80
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street, Baltimore; ? Mill
N'-w York Ave,, Washington, or to It.
i; L. Bunch. General Pass.ing"r Agent,

Portsmouth Va.

To Florida via Washington.

The traveler to Florida this winter is
alfoiiled a substantial reduction inround
trip fines via Washington I' C. from
fares heretofore in effect, with anop|K>r
tuiiity to stoj» in the Capitol City en
route. South of W ishington, I > day
stop oveis are grai ted on Florida
Tourist tickets, advantage of which
may 1 e taken to visit the South Caro
linn Interstate nnd West India Kxjiosi
t.ion, at Charleston, S (', open Bee Ist
to June Ist.

For further particulars, inquire of
agi. is P. <V VV 11y.. or addre a

C W. BAHHKTT, P A.
JSb"> Park Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

M C Vv AG NEK
ARTIST PHjOTOGBAPHFR

I> South Main »tr»«t

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT:
DISSOLUTION" NOTICE.

"

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership between Andrew Wall!,
Auamns R. Wahl, George Wahl. H. O.
Dunkle, Paul Didier, William Brown,

F. C. Smith. L D. Savage. T. F. Ryan*
William Truby and R. B. Reynolds,
under the firm name and style of the
Wahlville Ci al Company, Limited, at
Evans City. Bntler conntv. Penn'a. was
by a vote of a majority in number and
value of interest, on the 27th day of
December, 11N>1 was dissolved and ceas
ed to do business.

All debts due to said partnership ate 1
to be paid to and those due from the 1
same ne discharged by Andrew Wahl,

at the office recently occupied by said
partnership, at Evans City, aforesaid.
H O DUXKLE, ANDREW WAHL.
WM BKOWN, AUSMCS R. WAHL.
F. C. SMITH, GEORGE WAHL,
L D. SAVAGE, PAUL DIDIEK,

T F. RYAN, WM. TBUBY.
Dec. 27, 1901. R. B. REYNOLDS.

Notice to Stockholders.
| The annual meeting of the Worth
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Butler Co., Pa.,

will be held in the school house at West
Liberty, on the 2nd Saturday of Jan-
uary. 1902, being the 11th day, at 10
o'clock a. m , for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year.

JAMES HUMPHREYS. Pres.,
Jacksville

S. J. TAYLOR, Sec.,
West Liberty.

Notice of Application for Amend-
ment of Charter.

k Notice is hereby given that Lewis
Bolton. Jno. A. Aikin, Fred. J. Doerr,
J. E. Bard and T. M. Rhodes, trustees
and members of the First Presbyterian
church of Centreville. in the County of
Butler. Pa., have made application to
the Common Pleas Court of said county
to have the charter of said congregation
amended, changing the corporate name

of said congregation to "Slipperyrock
Presbyterian Church" ami that a hear-
ing thereon has been fixed in said court,
for Saturday, the 11th day of January,
A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m

J. M. GALHRKATII,
Attorney for Petitioners.

EXECUTOR'S" NOTICE.
Betters testamentary on the estate of

Moses A. Hendrickson, dee'd , late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, aii
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID M. HEXDTUCKSON, Ex'r.,
Ogle P. 0., Butler Co,, I'a.

W. H. LI SK, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Sarah A. StanclifT, dee'd., late of
Callery, Butler Co , Pa., having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselvei indebted to said
estate will please r.ake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

JOHN L. GODARI>, Ex'r.,
Callery, Pa.

A. M. CURISTLKY,
Attorney.,

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
In re estate of John Day, dee'd., late

of Clay t«vp., Butler Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on above
estate all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly proved for payment and

ell persons indebted tcr said estate will
make immediate payment to

PKTKK R. DAY, Executor,
West Sunbury, Pa.

W. C. FINDLKY, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Betters of administration on the estate

of Robt. F. Glenn, dee'd., late of Brady
twp,Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
theinsclf indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate

will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

S. C. GI.KNN, Adm'r.,
West Liberty, Pa.

C. WALK.HR, Att'y.

ADIMTNISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Jacob Iltitzly, dee'd., late of
Forward twp, Butler Co, I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
person# knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, nnd any having claims ngainst
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

C. R. IlirrzLY. l A(im . r?

HERMAN HUTZLY, (
A,LM RH"

Reibold, Pa.
J. B. HKNNINC.HK,Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Beiters of administration on the estate

of James B. Fultan, dee'd., late of
Middlesex township, Butler county.
Pa., haying lieen granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said cstrite will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estata will present
them duly authenticated forsettlement to

JOHN T. FCI.TON. Adm'r.,
Glade Mill*,Butler Co., Pa.

JAMKS B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE 01' MARY J. Rovi.it, DKCKASKD.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration in the estate of Mrs. Mary
j. Royle, deceased, late of the Borough
of Butler, Ilutler county, Pa , have been
gianted 10 Samuel M. Sea ton, resident
of said b rough to whom all persons in-
debted to faid estate are requested to

make payment, and those having claims
or demands against said estate are iie-
quested to make known tie nine wth-
eut delay.

SAMIJKI. M. SKATON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

III.ACKIT STKWAKT, Att'ys.
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SUBSCRIPTION
For the J. W. I'i pper Piano Music Mag-
azine, j?> ice OIIL- Dollar per year ( po-.ta><e
twid ), rim be placed by applying to the
oflicc of ( 'ITI/.ICN.

Thorough practical conns

II? Al3 M fllvon BY M*IL ?xac.tly at

-.I 1 I,ni(|ht In our elm ry mi
. , Will®lor catalogue HitE.

ShfH'l hflfKl fHC MAIIIIN SHORIIIANO
UIUIIU

& COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,

AT HOME nmn HUM.i II
I Jtet*olUb«<l 19 Years. I

Jg^!

Jury List for January Term.
A list of jurors drawn from the pro-

tier juiywheel this 4th day of Dec.,
1901, to serve as traverse jurors at a
special term of court to commence on

the first Monday of Jan.. 1903, the same
being the oth day of said month.
Allen Fred. Washington twp. farmer.
Allison Wesley. Centre twp. farmer,

Bicker Frank. Winfield twp, farmer.
Badger William. Concord twp. farmer,

Biicker John. Buffalo twp. farmer,
Bartley James. Buffalo twp. farmer,
Bleichner Joseph. Clearfield tp, farmer.
Brown C M. Harrisville boro, clerk.
Crawford Elmer. Cranberry tp, pumper.
Coats Frank, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer,
Cross S B, sth wd Butler, carpenter,
Doerr George. Ist wd Butler, laborer. j
Douthett Br&den, 2d wd Butler, clerk,
Dougherty BF. Venango twp, farmer.
Drescher Wm, Saxonburg boro. wagon- J

\u25a0 maker,

I Dobson Silas. Marion twp. farmer,

I Dick John B. Prospect boro. livery,
} Edward John. Parker twp. farmer,

! Emrick Wm. Jefferson twp. farmer,

1 Fletcher T F. Washington twp. farmer.
Fehl George, Evans City, contractor,
Feuell Winfield. Donegal twp, farmer,
Forsvthe James, Adams twp, farmer.
Gilkie Joseph, Adams twp, farmer,
Green Alonzo, sth wd Butler, clerk.
Helliard J M, Venango twp. farmer,
Hamel A B, Penn twp, farmer,
Harbison John D, Clinton twp. farmer,

| Hughes Harry, 3d waid Butler, glass-
worker,

Hiudman Johu. Clav twp. farmer,
Higenbotham Wm, Saxonburg. tinner,
Jamison W J, Millerstown borough,

carpenter,
Kramer Nieklas, Evans Citv laborer,
Kauffnian W H, Muddycreek tp.famner.
Marburger Geo J. Forward tp, farmer.
Meals IN, Washington twp, farmer,
Maxwell Philip, 3d wd Butler, teamster
Miller William. Forward twp. farmer,
Milford B F, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Mahood WB, sth wd Butler, teamster.
Montag John. Jefferson twp, farmer,
Peffer C W, Zelienople boro, clerk,
Stoops John, Washington twp, farmer.
Sloan Christ. Marion twp. farmer,
Stepp W J, Middlesex twp. pumper,
Sitler Jacob. Jackson twp, farmer,
Walter Ben, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Yeanig Ferdinand, Jefferson tp. farmer,

\u25a0 - «ee the sign direct-11
kyj ly opposite the jj
P"4| Poslofflce, a

k£] Theodore Yogeley.
[Cj Real Estate and j)

\u25a0~*J Insurance Agency, ft
l-S 238 S. Main St, (

Boiler, Pa. j|
| 1f you have property |j
| to sell, trade, or rent II

LVJ or want to buy or [/
f rent, call, write or'}

U phone me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

RP. SCOTT,
. ATIORNEY-AT-BAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building. Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT L*W.

Office in Wise buildine.

IP H.«JRGLEY,
!O ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In the "CITIZKN" buPding

I 11. UKEDIN,
0 . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Maia St. near Court House.

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Bullet, Pa
Fisher Building. First door «ti South
Main street, next my former office it)

Boyd Building.

POULTER & BAKHK,
\J ATTORNEYS A 1 LAW.

Room 8.. Armory buildin?.
T D. McJUNKIN,

FJ ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
pffice in Reiber building, corner Main

and K. Cunningham Sts. Kntiance on
B. Cunningham.

TOHN \V. COULTKR,
T) ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. I)iam<»ud St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

p M. ZIMMERMAN
'1 ? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

DR. C. ATWKLL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.J
Hours 7to 9 a. in. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m .

nR. N. ftl. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office noars. 10 to

1 a a. ni. i and to 3 p. m.

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 336 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Ni|(ht calls at office

UAMUELM. BIPI'US,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West CunuinKliam St.

hit. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by tile latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give satis
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Hx-
tiartiou of teeth absolutely painless by
an entiicly new preparation which is

perfectly safe and harmless.
131 S. Mnin St , Butler, Pa.

IvR. M. I). KOTTRAHA,
1/ Successor to] Dr. Johnston

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

G W. Miller's grocery,

I,1 11. MERKLKV. I). 0.,
\ j. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free

OK J. WILBKRT McKEE,
SURGEON I) NTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's SLte Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WICK,
. DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all t)"* latest devices for Dental
work

1 J. DONALDSON,
T) ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

I) 11. GILCHRIST.
II ? LICENSED AVCTIONRKR.

Having taken out a license an atic*

tinni er,orders can be left at this office or
sent by mall to Box 331, Butler, I'a.

All orders given prompt attention,

T JAMES DODOS
I ? LICE NSEI'|AUCTIONKKU

Inquire at ShcrifT'soffice or 426 Mi film
St 11 tier. Pa

p F. L. McyUISTION,
\V . Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVKYOR.

Office ttear Court Hon*.

WA NTKD?Honest man or won tin to tr ire
RI.R !»r«E II'MNI ; sulnry l«& muni lily »'id

II 11H1 n. Willi |||< ri'U*i'. position yortn in
f-iil :liM*'oMiiielf-11J1Iri HHIMI Htiiinpi d 1 uTtl iya
V « NAUJM.LIM "»L*C I TIL«JF..,OHLI Slo|

I Great After-Holidays
Clearance Sale

AT

| TVYiller's
We have just finished up to the Holidays by far the larg-

I est business we have ever had. Now for the after part of the
9 season?we want it to equal or, if possible, surpass the ferc-
g part. We are aware most shoes for winter are sold before th :

| Holidays, but we are going to ofier inducement* which anyone
I who is thinking of buying the next two or three

Q months cannot afford to miss. We are dcteim :,ied to turn

H every pair of boots and shoes in this store into money between

I
now and spring.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Butler.
January 10 we commence to take stock. We want to re-

duce our stock bcfoie that tim ?, and fiom now till then we
are going .o sell gaods regardless of cost. Our immense trade
necessitated us earn ing a very large stock, which must nrw
Le turned into noney. These are all clean, new goods, bought

0 this winter for spot cash and made by the very best manufac-
-1 turers in the country; they came in {ill the different materials
l| and made after the very larest and prettiest new designs.

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
Tin's is a genuine after Holidays clearance sale, and will

last till every pair of boots and shoes in this store is turned
into money. It includes everything in the line of footwear ~

women's fine and every day footwear, men's fine and every
day footwear, boy's, girls' and infants' fine ?nd every day-
shoes. All must go; do not wait till you are needing them,

!but
come at once, as the best are always picked out first.

2. Two Large Bargain Counters. 2.
We have put up two bargain counters; have g<»i e

through our stock, picked out all lines *vhich were short some
sizes and have put them on these counters at a fraction of what
it cost to make them.

NOTE FOLLOWING PRICES
Which are only a few of the many great bargains we

are offering.

One lot of the well known Herrick #3.00 shoes for ladies?s3 00

stamped on sole?j?o at ft -4
One lot (sizes slightlybroken) of the I 3 50 tMsn-te shoes for ladies -

$3 50 stamped on sole?go at 169
The above two well known makes come in enamel, box ca'f, p'tent

leather and vicikid; light or heavy soles and button or lace.
A lot of Men's box toe shoes, made for drillers and tool dres-.ers, go
A liit of Men's good solid every day shoes, tap sole, pegged, bu rkle

or lace, go at
A let of Men s fine shoes in vici kid or calf, were $i 50 and $1 75.

how go at 1 !5
A lot of Men's fine shoes in calf skin, lace or Congress, were $135

and 50, now go at 95c
A lot of Women's every day calf skin shoes, were 00 mid $i 25,

:«? now go at 6-c
A lot of Misses' calf skin shoes, were f 00 now go nt 50c

FELTS AND RUBBERS AT A SACRIFICE.
The weather man tell* us the hardest of the winter is yet to come, and

for cold weather nothing is so serviceable as a pair of good felt boots. We
have had a very i rge trade on thes? goo3s, but on account of the immense
amount of felts and rubbers we bought last fall wo are still over-loaded, po

we have decided to lose money on every pair of rubbers and felt baots sold
from now until every pair is gone. Following are a few of the prices they
will go at:
Men's felt boots fit with good overs?whole outfit go at |i 35
Wen's felt boots fit with good snagproof overs?wlole outfi'. at 1 73
Boy's felt boots fit with good overs go at «i 15 and I 35
Men's first quality guru boots, kind with rough lip on to*, go at a to

Men's storm king high top gum lx>ots, first quility, go at 2 4 1
Hoys' good first quality gum boots, rough lip on toj, go at I 51
Women's gum boots, first quility, go at I oo

GREAT BARGAINS IN EVERYTHfNG IN LINE
OF FOOTWEAR AT

* C. E. MILLER'S *

risSiri
W IP'e ring the lulls and we
L * raise Ihe strain, .
V MEN'S We hang up the garlands .
I < Wool Boots and Over», $1 78 everywhere .
V //»«-;«,/ ;
M Weather proof Shoes. *2 <K)

___

twinlke fair, f

\ Embroidered Slippers, 50c to T.To And feast ami frolic?and <

F Kid Slipper*. $1 <H) to*l 50
J

I Alii#"t<>r Slippers, 50c to 75c "'<} S°
%\u25a0 Warm Felt Slippers. IMic Back to the same old Itves i
W Rubber Hoots. I- '25 a rain \u25ba
i! BOYS' ,
W Rubber Boots. $1 75
fi Wool Boots and Rubbers' *1 75 \u25ba
L Good School Shoes, fl to ifcJ hut bifott you
S Fancy Slippers, 50c do go bach
M LITTLE BOYS' to the same W2
£ Fine Dresa Shoe*, fl 25 "Old Story,"
W. Good School Shoes. 11 to \u2666I 50 ~ \
L< Warm Slippers. 40c to 50c tnaAt alt W
% Rablier Boots, *1 00 to *1 25 your friends Glad. i

7A WOMEN'S This list is a \

kl Fine Kid Shoes. $1 00 to $2 00 Moncy-SltJ'i UP (
I] Splendid School Shoes. $1 00 . f '

Dancing SHpjiers, |IOO r ' " \u25ba
Rubbers, 85c {
Wool Boots Rnbbers, fI 2o t^

[ J 50 Special inducements to '

M gJMSS SRV M <

fM Warm Lined Slippers, 50c tuteweek. Our styles arc f

kl f"r F
w

!t snappy up-to-date' and we {
Warm Leather Foxed Bals, *1 ? J.. .\u25a0 ~ ;

LifXLE GIRLS' fityour feet perfatly. \

Fine I)r» ss Shoes. 75c to 25 k I
y A (loud School Shoes. 75e t»> #1 'MI - . a m

Fancy Warm J*li|.|*w. i!sc to 50c 1111 Op.lf An
'

O WA
Al High Warm Leggine, 50c to «0c nUjLIIUII W7A BABIES' 7lj
kl o''' Shoes, 25c llullrr'n l.cu(ltn» Opposite

WA K*tra line ones, ?Hie Ht|on u( , llK0. Motel I^>wry.
Patent leather Shoes, Wk- ml

Greek-American Frflit and Confectionery Co
JAMES NICKLES, Manager.

Fill up the Stocking
With Chocolate candies. Ihc . ,

children will like cm you <

won't have any regrets, because
these candies arc pure and whole- ji' !, y
some. There's no better made, JLtiv\ /' /'??

and we've put the prices as low as iff*. ?* ' '
pure goods can be sold fur. We've ' '.."H '
every kind. If you can't decide
what kind to buy, try our mixed :>%Wfi
candies. They're 20 .cents a

pound, elsewhere 3 ot f°r *-', c
same mixed.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


